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DUIJiEIXbas degeneruted of late yvars and thie reason is DotP verv far to seek. Trhe generai mil of apliroval sheets sent ont
îu.day are filled with the muiost iniseiable cass of tr-uck, aud teeni
wvith thu eebie label in al isvl fornis. Patkets are beneath
our- inv'ective Th)eie are a few tlius (and tbiey are the saving
grace of 0111 pursuit), Wh)O!e sbeets ai-e a p1aucte obtain, but
thiese, M arae ;nil in niursiber Coliectors are Iargely to blle
for the unfortunate state of modem collecting, for tht.y pass by the
twenty-ti ve per cent. sheet and give the Pr-efèrence to the wideIy

dvtised fif*ty lier cent. approva1s. No reputable firm cau supply
1 ep~utable stanîps at fifty per cent ,-we coumcend this statenient to
the coîîsideration of our redr.Sheets fcr beginners can, it is true,
be prepained ab~ fiy per cent. discount froîîî catalogue, but for the
average collecter it la folly to stick to the cheap truek that is dished
out at haif Scott.

Lureiein tes drkdys of plîilately, we rnust flot overlool(
the fact that '11essrs. Scott tbeuiselves are due a share of the blarne.
C'ollectons have gotten le look to Scett'a Catalogue as an absolutely
correct index of tuie value of stanîps, and ne are boulnd te say that w~e
don't think M( ýsrs.7 Scott have always acted in the best interests of
collectore. There is too muich boonîing, an d a, too great iucrease in
the catalogue valuation of stamps. Every year the divergence
1)etween the catalogume price and the actual supply-and-demand value
is wvidening-. And it is this ever upward nueovement in price that is
continually 'vorking nîischief both for the dealer who selis and the
collector who bus-it is the jugernaut that is the cause of more tlian
eue oDf the il any ills that has fallen on our hohby.

The issuance, of speenlative stamnps by littie two-cent grovernnients
is fraught withi niost serions danger to philately. Tliese govelrumlents
wiil sell you thieir staxnps unused at a fr-action of face ; tbey Nvili seli
themn cancelled te order; or they %vil1 surchargÔe them wvhile you wait.
They are very obliging and ail tht- they aim to please. Many large
deaiers (whvlo should bri shunnned by collectors as a pestilence) take


